The magnetic diagnostic system at the Wendelstein 7-X stellarator includes three diamagnetic loops to measure magnetic ux changes in the plasma. Their signals are directly related to the plasma energy. The diagnostic design with respect to materials, component cooling and data acquisition is build to be fully steady-state capable within the harsh environment of a fusion plasma device. During the rst operational phase two diamagnetic loops have been put into operation, each of them close to one of the up-down symmetric main planes of the plasma column with a bean-shaped and a triangular-shaped cross-section, respectively. Both loops measured reliably energies in accordance to theoretical expectations. The triangularshaped diamagnetic loop is equipped with four compensation coils. They are used to compensate errors during the energy measurement due to small uctuations of externally driven currents in the main superconducting magnetic eld coils and eddy currents in the adjacent vacuum vessel and thereby increase the time-resolution allowing to measure fast changes of the plasma energy. The diamagnetic ux measurements agree well with corresponding estimations of diamagnetic signals using three-dimensional Biot-Savart calculations. A consistency check for the diamagnetic energy is performed by a reconstruction of the associated Prsch-Schl uter current distribution and a comparison of predicted signals with measurements of an arrangement of eight plasma encircling Rogowski coil segments. Additionally, the measured diamagnetic energy is compared to kinetic energy calculations based on density and temperature measurements performed by the Thomson scattering diagnostic and the X-ray imaging crystal spectrometer diagnostic. The resulting energy connement times are similar to predictions of empirical scaling laws, like ISS04. For upcoming operational periods of Wendelstein 7-X the diamagnetic energy measurement will be used to generate an interlock signal, which will turn o the main plasma heating systems in case of a sudden, unwanted plasma collapse.
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KeywordsX stellrtorD dimgneti energyD plsm urrent 1. Introduction he superonduting stellrtor endelstein UE @UEA in qreifswldD qermnyD hs een uilt following spei design riteri to optimize the mgneti ongurtion ID PF his optimiztion inludes the minimiztion of selfEgenerted plsm urrentsF sn prtiulr the redution of rshEhl uter urrents minimizes horizontl plsm displement @hfrnov shift QA nd llows to hieve fusion relevntD sti niteEet ongurtions whih result in good equilirium nd stility propertiesF edditionl optimiztion gols were redued neolssil trnsportD low ootstrp urrent nd good fst prtile onnement t high plsm et RDSF he mgneti ongurtion of UE @S eld periodsD mjor rdius R % S:S m nd minor rdius a % H:S mA hs pentgonl shpe when viewed from oveF he ux surfe shpe is strongly elongted @enEshpedA in the orners of the pentgon where in most ongurtions the eld strength is lrgest nd hnges to more tringulr shpe in the hlf period position in the liner prt @fF gure IAAF he ux surfes of the mgneti ongurtionsD used for the rst opertionl phse @yIFIA of UE from heemer PHIS E wrh PHITD were onrmed with very high ury @eld error < IH 5 A TF he experimentl progrms during yIFI were predominntly plnned to ommission the mhine together with opertionl dignosti systems UF edditionlly numer of experiments ddressed spets of the optimiztion of UE V{IIF sn prtiulr si plsm prmetersD like pressure prolesD plsm energy nd urrent distriutionsD re essentil for studying onnement nd stility properties nd for the mndtory reonstrution of the wrh equilirium for solid understnding of these propertiesF wgneti pikEup oils instlled t the inside nd outside of the vuum vessel of UE meet these requirements y providing relile nd high qulity plsm energy nd urrent mesurements IPF e numer of hllenging design riteri hve een onsidered to llow for stedyE stte opertion of the mgneti dignostis within the demnding environment of n dvned fusion devie like UE IQF he implemented pikEup oilsD signl le routing nd orresponding ooling systems re dpted to the omplexD skewed plsm shpe nd spe restritions of the vuum vesselF sntegrted mterils fulll the speitions for very low outgssing rtes omptile with the ultrEhigh vuum @rA onditions nd mirowve stry rditionF por long pulse opertion of up to IVHH s ompletely new dt quisition hrdwre nd softwre hs een developed nd put into opertion @detils in setion PFQAF he equilirium mgneti dignosti system onsists of ontinuous ogowski oils for mesuring the net toroidl plsm urrent s well s sddle oils nd ogowski oil segments for estimting urrent density distriutionsF hree dimgneti loopsD loted t dierent toroidl ngles with dierent poloidl rossEsetionsD re sensitive to hnges of the toroidl mgneti uxD whih re diretly relted to the plsm energyF his work presents desription of the dimgneti loop nd ogowski oil setupD mesurement eletronis nd dt evlution proeduresF e ompenstion methodD Q whih hs een used for determining the plsm relted dimgneti ux hnges nd estimting the resulting plsm energyD is introduedF himgneti energy nd plsm urrent mesurements re presented for typil UE plsm pulses during yIFIF he theoretilly expeted reltion etween the dimgneti energy nd the dipole moment of orresponding rshEhl uter urrent distriution is shown experimentllyF sn omprison to the mesured dimgneti energy n independent estimte for the kineti energy is disussedF e summry nd outlook onlude the pperF 2. Diagnostic for determining the diamagnetic energy 2.1. Experimental setup and basic measurement quantities he set of mgneti dignostis used in yIFI in UE onsisted of three dimgneti loopsD ontinuous ogowskiEoil nd set of eight segmented ogowskiEoils s shown in gure IF wo of the dimgneti loops re instlled lose to the enEshped plne @orners of the ongurtion in hlf module @rwA PH nd SHA nd hve no ompenstion oilsD the third one is lose to the midEperiod position @tringulr plneD rw QIA nd hs four ompenstion oils @see gure IA nd AAF he norml diretion of the plnes of the dimgneti loops hve een oriented with respet to the mgneti xis s to minimize the eet of netEtoroidl urrents in the mesurement signlsF he ontinuous ogowskiE oil nd the set of eight segmented ogowski oils re loted lose to tringulr plnes in rw II nd rw PID respetivelyF e detiled tehnil desription of the dignosti setup n e found in IQF he loops mesure hnges of the toroidl mgneti ux originting from the dimgneti urrent owing perpendiulr to the mgneti eldD whih is neessry to fulll the rdil fore lne of the wrhEequiliriumX @PA rere I pl represents the toroidl net plsm urrentD whih is mesured with ontinuous ogowski oilD B 0 is the onExis mgneti eld t the orresponding toroidl position @lotion of the dimgneti loopAD a nd R re the minor nd mjor rdiusD respetivelyD is the rottionl trnsform of the mgneti ongurtion @ssumed to e onstntAD j ' @rA is the toroidl omponent of the net plsm urrent density t rdius rD W dia the dimgneti plsm energy nd 0 the vuum permeilityF por the plsm pulses investigted during yIFID the toroidl net plsm urrent is very lowD I pl < Q ke nd hene the rst two terms in eqution PD iFeF the soElled prmgneti nd the R stellrtor spei ontriutionsD n e negletedF he experimentl verition of this ssumption is shown in setion QFIF husD for the initil evlutions only the remining third term in eqution PD the dimgneti ontriutionD is used for estimting the plsm energy W dia a QRB 0¨= 0 : @QA por typil vlues of UE @R a S:S m nd B 0 a P:QQ A the proportionlity onstnt is QRB 0 = 0 a H:WT ¡ IH 8 tGs for single turn of oilF e more preise lultion for the mgneti ongurtion used in yIFI with the QhEequilrium ode wig ISDIT nd the postEproessing ode hseqxy IU to evlute mgneti dignostis shows for the unompensted signl vlue of I:HT ¡IH 8 tGs F he inlusion of the ompenstion oils in the signl evlution modies this vlueD ut will e disussed further elow in setion PFPF ine j c is generlly not divergeneEfreeD urrent prllel to the mgneti eld @j k A is required to lose the urrent pthD suh tht r ¡ j a r ¡ @j c C j k A a HF his prllel urrent omponentD the soElled rshEhl uter urrentD ontriutes to the toroidl urrent densityD ut does not dd to the toroidl net urrentF hue to its dipole hrter @the toroidl diretion of the urrents is dierent for inord nd outord sideAD it genertes vertil mgneti eldD whih disples the plsm towrds the outord side of the torusD the soElled hfrnov shiftF he dipole hrter of this pressure grdient indued urrent distriution n e ssessed with the set of eight individul ogowski oil segmentsD whih re loted in rw PI s shown in gure I@AF heres the toroidl position vries in the order of few entimeters for ll eight segmentsD their poloidl rrngement is dpted to the tringulr ross setion nd enirles the plsm IPD IQF he net plsm urrent is mesured y the ontinuous ogowski oil @rwIID gure I@AAF 2.2. Compensation of diamagnetic signal he dimgneti mesurement generlly suers from vrious soures of unwnted ux hngesD like vritions in the urrents of the mgneti eld oils or eddy urrents in the vuum vesselD whih need to e orreted in order to hve len signlF his is usully performed y equipping the dimgneti loop with n dditionl loop or set of oils not enlosing the plsm whih will pik up the perturtions nd whih n e used to ompenste nd len the dimgneti mesurementF hue to spe restritions in the vuum vessel of UE only the tringulrEshped loop is surrounded y n rrngement of four individul oils @gure I@AAF he experimentl ompenstion methodD whih hs een pplied in the ontext of this workD uses the ompenstion oil signls s follows
@RA where¨is the ompensted dimgneti ux nd dia nd i comp re the signls of the dimgneti loop nd the four ompenstion oilsD respetivelyD whih re quired from rere c dia ; c i comp re the orresponding eletroni onversion ftors from mesured voltges to uxesF o determine the ftor C lirtion of the digmgneti ux ompenstion hs een performed during simultneously driven urrent rmps within the min nonE plnr nd plnr eld oils without plsm opertion @gure PAF he tul slopes of the urrent rmps were PWFW eGs nd IIFU eGs for the nonEplnr nd plnr oilsD respetivelyF he lirtion mesurement ws done for P s time period t out hlf mximum urrent vluesF pigure Q@A shows the resulting integrted signls mesured on heemer W th D PHIS y the tringulrEshped dimgneti loop nd the ompenstion oilsF he depited urves lerly reet the imposed ux hngeF he solute vlues gree within V7 with predited vluesD whih hve een otined y fiotEvrt lultions using the geometry of the dimgneti loop nd the ompenstion oilsD nd the ssoited vetor potentil of the mgneti eld generted y the superonduting min eld oilsF he devition is relted to known pronouned sensitivity to temperture drifts in the mesurement eletronisF por upoming opertionl phses of UE this eet hs een minimized y improved eletroni prts within the dt quisition systemsD resulting in devitions of out I7 ompred to predited vluesF o otin the lirtion ftor C in eqution R the following ondition hs to e fullledX he longEpulse opertion foreseen for UE @up to IVHH sA nd the low signl mplitudes due to strongly redued plsm urrents led to very demnding requirements for the T dt quisition systems @heAF herefore the mgneti dignostis re equipped with speilly designed dt sttions sed on ege @edvned eleommunitions gomputing erhitetureA ehg @nlog to digitl onverter moduleA ords oth designed nd produed y the snstituto de lsms e puso xulerD snstituto uperior enioD visonF ehnil detils nd desriptions of performed tests n e found in IVF sn totl IH he sttions existD eh onsisting of QPEhnnel ege rrier ordD dt olletor g nd timing devieF ih individul mesurement hnnel is equipped with phse modulted ehg dpted to the expeted input voltge dynmi rnge of the onneted sensorF he input signl is y defult hopped with frequeny of P krz t n erly point of the signl pthD whih mitigtes the vulnerility of the mesurement to oset level drifts nd error voltges for long plsm pulses IWF pigure R shows n exmple rw signl of the dimgneti loop loted in the tringulr ross setionF sn the upper right zoomed insert the eet of the hrdwreE implemented signl hopping is visileF por further dt proessing the rw dt is deEhopped y softwre @lower right insertA sed on the reorded hopper lok signlF por otining the mgneti ux hnge in units of sD the proessed dt re numerilly integrted nd orreted for osets nd gin ftors of the orresponding eletronis @s indited for the dimgneti loop nd ompenstion oils in eqution SAF he very low noise level of the dt quisition llows oth the mesurement of the dimgneti energy nd of the plsm urrent to e sensitive to very smll mplitude vritions of the order of I kt nd IH eD respetivelyF 3 . Discussion of experimental results 3.1. Measurement of the compensated diamagnetic energy huring the seond hlf of the experimentl phse yIFI the ompensted dimgneti energy hs een mesured nd evluted routinely nd ws stored in the UE rhive dt seF o demonstrte the exellent signl qulity nd neessity for the energy signl ompenstion y mens of the four dditionl ompenstions oilsD desried in setion PFPD two plsm pulses hve een hosenF foth dishrges re heted with similr power of lmost P w @gure S@AA using the UE eletron ylotron resonne heting @igrA system PHF hey show very similr eletron tempertures in the plsm enter of out V ke @mesured with entrl hnnel of the eletron ylotron emission dignosti PIA nd lso similr lineEintegrted densities of lmost I:S¡IH 19 m 2 @mesured with the single hnnel dispersion interferometer PPAF sn these two ses the igr is lunhed with two dierent lunhing ngles to drive toroidl plsm urrent vi eletron ylotron urrent drive @igghA PHD whih points either in the diretion of the toroidl ootstrp urrent @oEigghA or in the opposite diretion @ounterEigghAF hus in se of oEiggh the low intrinsi toroidl net urrent is enhned nd during ounterEiggh it is reduedF he mesurement of the toroidl plsm urrent with the ontinuous ogowski oil lerly reets the dierene in the urrent drive senrios U with redution of the totl net urrent to lmost zero @gure S@AA for ounterEiggh nd positive urrent of up to IFV ke for oEigghF e systemti error for the urrent mesurements in yIFI is of the order of IH7 for the sme reson s mentioned in setion PFP @pronouned sensitivity to temperture drifts in the mesurement eletronisAF pigure S@A shows four time series of the mesured dimgneti energyD whih hs een derived using eqution Q nd eqution RF he oserved vlues of the unompensted signls show resonle mutul greement lthough they re mesured t two dierent toroidl lotions with loops of dierent shpes @se g tringulr plne nd h lose to enEshped plneY see lso gure IAF st is noted tht the residul vlues fter turning o of the heting power ompletely vnish fter out T sF por omprison the energies derived from the ompensted signls for oE nd ounterEiggh @se e nd fAD mesured y the dimgneti loop in the tringulr plneD re shownF hue to the ompenstion proedure nonEnegligileD nonEplsm relted residul prts of the signlsD oserved in the unompensted energy signls fter turning o of the heting power re removed nd s expeted fster signl inrese t the eginning of the plsm pulse ompred to the unompensted signl is visileF reneD the energy ompenstion desried in se PFP suessfully orrets for externl ux ontriutionsF he temporl evolution of the dimgneti energies for oE nd ounterEiggh @se e nd fA devite less thn S7 from eh otherD whih is expeted s the plsm prmeters re not signintly dierentF his devition is well within the oserved expettions for omprle dishrges during yIFI without igghF he oserved smll plsm urrent does not et the dimgneti energyF es mentioned eforeD throughout the experimentl phse yIFI the mesured plsm urrent ws very low @I pl < Q keAD whih justies the use of eqution Q nd eqution R for estimting the dimgneti energy from the ompensted signlsF 3.2. Estimation of the Prsch-Schl uter dipole moment es explined erlierD the urrent density @j c A required for lning the kineti nd eletromgneti fores in the plsm is onneted with prllel urrent density to ensure zero divergeneF hese seondry urrents n e ssessed with the set of eight ogowski oil segments mesuring the poloidl eld omponentsF sn the following the signls of these eight ogowski oil segments re nlysed for plsm pulse without externl urrent driveF he eight oils enirle the plsm s skethed in gure T@A nd the numers 5IFFF5V refer to the individul segmentsF he mesured mgneti ux distriution lerly seprtes two regions of opposite sign for inord @gure T@AD ottom plotD line 5QD5RD5SD5TA nd outord segment positions @gure T@AD ottom plotD line 5ID5PD5UD5VAF he signls reet the igEheting power step t out HFT s @gure T@AD top plotAF st is noted @lthough not expliitly shownA tht the mgneti ux mesurement of the ontinuous ogowski oil is omprle to the sum of signls of ll eight individul ogowski oil segmentsD onsidering tht the rdil gps nd toroidl displements of the segments re rther smllF V he ogowski oil segment mesurements per se do not imply informtion on rdil urrent density prolesF sn order to visulize possile urrent distriutionD signl reonstrution on retngulr PS ¢ IU grid in the poloidl mesurement plne hs een performedF he ontriution of given urrent lment through eh grid point to the signl vlue in the oil segments ws preElulted with fiotEvrt nd stored in ontriution mtrixF por simpliity stright urrent lments perpendiulr to the plne of the oil set were ssumedD iFeF no toroidl eets hve een inludedF por the mesured dt the distriution of the toroidl urrents t the grid points ws estimted y inverting the ontriution mtrix using singulr vlue deomposition tehniques nd pplying the mesured signl vlues PQF he expeted dipole struture n e identied lerly @eFgF shown t ISH ms in gure T@AAF uh dipole pttern for the typil rshEhl uter urrent distriution hs lso een oserved elsewhereD eFgF in the relilly ymmetri ixperiment @rAD wdisonD isonsin @eA PRF he ompensted dimgneti energy is now ompred to the ssoited dipole moment m inferred from the ogowski segment oservtions @gure T@AD top plotAF por n ritrry urrent density distriution j@rA given in volume V the ssoited dipole moment m is expressed s @UA por the urrent density distriution estimted from the ogowski oil segment mesurements @gure T@AAD n estimte of the dipole moment is derived y rrying out the integrtion in eqution U over the volume with ross setion determined y the shpe of the ogowski oil segments nd width given y their toroidl extentD whih is on the order of few mF herefore the integrl n e simplied to sumD whih is proportionl to the following expressionX m RS a I P X i;j jj ij j @e ij ¢ r ij A ; @VA with the urrent density jj ij j on given grid nd orresponding position indies i nd jF he urrent density unit vetor e ij is tken s the vetor perpendiulr to the ross setion of the ogowski oil segments t the lotion of the orresponding grid ellF he position vetor r ij is tken with respet to the mgneti xis t the toroidl lotion of the ogowski oil segmentsF huring the plsm pulse n lmost onstnt proportionlity ftor F etween mgnitude of m RS nd dimgneti energy is found @gure T@AD ottom plotAF F vries within ¦P7 for totl numer of IP seleted experiment progrms from perury PHIT E wrh PHIT during yIFIF he indited reltion etween the dimgneti energy nd the dipole moment of reonstruted urrent density distriution is onsistent with the expettion tht the urrent distriution is used y the rshEhl uter urrentsF sn this ontext dvned dt nlysis tehniquesD whih re urrently under development nd se on wrhEequilirium reonstrutions within the wsxie frmework PSD will deliver QhEurrent prolesF hey re used to onrm spets of W the UE optimiztionD in prtiulr the redution of the rshEhl uter urrents PTF wgneti ongurtionsD whih hve een speilly designed for long plsm pulse opertion with expeted low plsm urrentsD re suitle nd envisged for upoming opertionl phsesF 3.3 . Comparison of independently measured diamagnetic and kinetic energy he mesured ompensted dimgneti energy hs een ompred to the independent estimte of the kineti energy sed on plsm density nd eletron temperture prole mesurements with the homson sttering dignosti PUD PV nd ion temperture mesurements with Ery imging rystl spetrometer dignosti @sgA PWF snvestigtions presented in QH desrie the results of the omprison in more detilF st hs een found tht kineti nd dimgneti energy gree reltive to eh other within out IH7F he hieved energy onnement times re up to out ISH ms nd sle predominntly with the empiril lw sHR QHDQIF pigure U@A shows quntittive omprison of kineti nd dimgneti energy for seleted plsm pulseF he estimte of the kineti energy is systemtilly lrger thn the mesured dimgneti energyD whih is lso seen in set of experimentl progrms from wrh PHIT @gure U@AAF por these mesurements men reltive devition of out IH7 is foundF sn this ontext oth the kineti nd dimgneti energy vlues hve een orreted for severl unertintiesX W corr dia a I:HVW dia nd W corr kin a H:VW kin D s explined in the followingF he reson for the orretion of the dimgneti energy originte from the omprison of predited nd mesured dimgneti ux s disussed in setion PFPF irror soures for the orretion of the kineti energy re the density mesurementD the evolution of plsm impurities nd the mpping of the mesured proles from rel spe to ux surfe oordintesF st is noted tht in the ontext of these investigtions predominntly isotropi plsm pressure n e ssumedF iets on the energy omprison due to sensitivity of the homson sttering dignosti mesurement to perpendiulr or prllel pressure omponents re negligile @detiled nlysis in QHAF 4. Summary and future plans he dimgneti energy hs een mesured routinely with high ury during the seond hlf of the rst opertionl phse of UEF e ompenstion of externl mgneti ux ontriutions hs een suessfully implemented using set of lirted ompenstion oils loted in the viinity of the dimgneti loopF e preliminry nlysis of eight ogowski oil segment signls revelsD s theoretilly expetedD tht the dimgneti energy nd the dipole moment of the ssoited reonstruted rshEhl uter urrent density distriution re proportionl to eh otherF wrhEequilirium reonstrution sed on mesured pressure proles nd mgneti IH uxes within the wsxie frmework PS is under preprtionF i diret omprisons with freeEoundry lultion results from wig QP more detiled desription of the urrent distriution in the plsm is thought to e possileF por future opertionl phsesD it is plnned to utilize the dimgneti energy s n online sfety interlok to shut o plsm heting systems @eFgF igrA within less thn SH ms to protet the vuum vessel nd ritil omponents inside the vuum vessel from dmgeF en lgorithm is urrently eing testedD whih ompres the rw signls of the tringulrEshped dimgneti loop nd the surrounding four ompenstion oils with given threshold vlue to identify plsm formtion filure or suddenD unwnted plsm ollpse nd issues sttus signl every I msF he lgorithm will e implemented diretly on the pield rogrmmle qte erry @pqeA unit of the mesurement ordF he ultimte gol is to use the sttus signl within the entrl sfety system of UE to generte n interlok for the heting systemsF 
